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Museums

Museums serve as active agents in the transfer of knowledge through appreciation of displays. The public visits museums for 
a worthwhile learning experience. At the Rice Science Museum of PhilRice, about 3,000 visitors come every month. Despite 
this number, there is a need to expand its reach especially in areas that are far from Nueva Ecija.

Launched on November 21, 2014 at the Luneta Park in Manila, the Rice Science Mobile Museum serves as an educational 
outreach program so that more public may experience the depth and richness of knowledge on rice. To date, the Rice 
Science Mobile Museum has served around 50,000 policy makers, students, and farmers. 

What we did

Site

In 2014, initial runs of the mobile museum were conducted in schools and at the parks using a rented 10 wheeler-winged 
truck van. As material cultures are generally delicate and light materials are easily moved by winds, exhibits were mostly 
indoors the following year. Outside exhibitions were only conducted in areas where wind, heat, and rain will not damage the 
collections.

Contents

Themes of the displays, exhibits, collections, and artifacts differ depending on the audience:

For policy makers, focus on the role of women, alternative crops, and brown rice. This is to inspire advocacy on women and 
to strengthen government support on decreasing land area for rice and on reducing the price of brown rice.

To educate the pupils and students and instill appreciation on rice, displays highlight arts, live rice plants, rice samples, and 
insects. For farmers, old and new machines, traditional and modern varieties, and technology videos are featured to help 
speed up technology adoption and help improve farm productivity. Postharvest production technologies such as micromill 
prototype, gasifier stove, rice husk stove, and open carbonizer are also displayed. 

Contents are generally similar to the Rice Science Museum. Several 3D artworks are displayed to create a better museum 
rice learning experience for the visitors as they can take their pictures with the 3D artworks, as well as artifacts from the 
Ifugao rice culture.

Implementation

For policy makers

•   With themes on gender sensitivity, farmers’ welfare, and nutrition, exhibits are conducted for at least three days.  
•   Displays include photo gallery on culture, stages of rice production, and on women, which is titled, “The Woman of Rice.”       
     Samples of alternative crops, pigmented rices, and brown rice are also exhibited.

Bringing Rice
Science Advocacies
Closer to the
Public
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For pupils and students

•   With exhibits running from a day until a week, themes for pupils and students include rice education,     
     appreciation, and conservation. The exhibits generally aim to engage the youth in agriculture and teach them    
     the value of rice. 
•   Cooked pigmented and brown rice are exhibited for visitors to taste and experience the differences among the    
     rice varieties. 
•   Teachers are in-charge of arranging a schedule for the student visits, usually with 30-minute intervals. Videos    
     on rice conservation and field biodiversity are shown. Students are briefed on the cultural materials, 3D artwork,   
     and rice production machines. As they tour, students ask questions, touch the materials, and experience rice    
     planting.

For farmers

•   With themes on adopting new technologies and rice varieties, exhibits are conducted for at least three days.    
     Displays include modern farm machine and newly released varieties.
•    The local government units usually arrange the visits.

What we found and some tips

•   At parks, most of the visitors are health enthusiasts and often ask questions on the nutrition aspect of rice. Tour   
    guides must be well-versed on the nutritional contents of pigmented and brown rice. 

•   Visitors are generally familiar with the cooked form of rice. As such, actual rice plants, technologies used in    
     farming, and videos showing how the rice is planted must be included in the standard displays. 

•   After their exposure to the Rice Science Mobile Museum, audience say that they have learned and appreciated   
     the value of rice. Do simple commitment ceremony activities to engage them in advocacy not to waste rice.

•   Teachers found that the mobile museum is an effective way to bring rice learning experience. Encourage more    
     schools to host the mobile museum or include topics on rice in their subjects.

•   Some of the visitors tend to stay longer in some displays especially on the growth stages of rice where they    
    were able to see actual rice grains and rice plant. Staff manning the exhibit should take their chance to engage    
    them in discussion on how technologies have improved rice and rice production.

•   Most visitors also relate the exhibit to their experiences in their previous visits to their hometowns or 
     provinces. This is another opportunity to engage them in discussion and promote research and development    
     work on rice and PhilRice stations in their areas.

•    Visitors spontaneously express that their way of seeing rice and perceiving the rice farmers have been changed,           
      recognizing now and appreciating the work of our farmers. This is an opportunity to invite the visitors to help in   
      development campaigns such as the Be Riceponsible campaign and Rural Transformation Movement.

Knowledge Sharing and Learning Tips (KSL Tips) is an initiative of PhilRice’s Devcom Division. It aims to facilitate learning, trig-
ger innovations, and inform decision making. In particular, KSL Tips provides useful and practical pieces of advice and ideas to 
successfully access, exchange, and promote information and knowledge based on the division’s years of experience in doing 

development communication work and research.

Resource Person: Charisma Love B. Gado, Rice Science Museum. Philippine Rice Research Institute
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